
RAL NEWS NOTES.

of Mor or Less Interest Con-
densed Throughout the State.

The condition of Lady Curzon was

somewhat improved.
James Bach was killed in Jackson,

Ky., by his divorced wife.
Stephen W. Townley died from

sunstroke in Mobile, Ala.
The St. Petersburg authorities now

admit that Viceroy Ali6xiff will re-

turn to St. Petersburg.
The conditions at Mukden are re-

ported as very bad. There are 30,-
ooo refugees there without resources.

Fire in a block in New York occu-

pied by meat-packing plants caus%-d
a loss of nearly a quarter of, a mil-
lion dollars.

Th.! American mail pouches were
rifled while on a train en route be-
tween Paris and Havre.
The revolutionary agitation in Chili

Province China, is causing uneasiness
to the foreigners.
Morrison Charles Johnson, colored,

was fatally injured at Newport Newsi
by being struck by a train.
H. W. Walker, owner of the Aca-

demy of Music, in Pittsburg, died in
that city.
Daughters of the American R.vo-

lution made a patriotic pilgrimage to

Windsor, Ct.
It is stated that the Virginia Liquor

Dealers' association has laid aside a

fund with which to fight local option.
An unsuccessful attempt was made to

wreck a trolley car at Diamond
Springs siding, near Portsmouth.

J. Lewis Evans, one of the oldest
locomotive engineers in Virginia; died
-it Lynchburg, aged 79 years.
At Berryville, Virginia, Joseph H.

Copenhaver was sentenced to the
penitentiary for 12 years for wife-
murder.
The body of Frances Parkhurst,

the missing student of Lake Forest
college, was found after a long search
in Lake Michigan.
The floods have caused washouts

on nearly all the railroads entering
New Mexico and traffic is practically
at a standstill.

President Roosevelt has declared
that he proposes to keep hands off.
in the factional controversy in
Wisconsin.

Hon. John Goode is ill in a Wash-
ington hosital and will be unaba to
kceep his engagements to make demo-
cratic speeches.
The congregation of the Propagan-

<da issued a brief appointing Rev.
John B. Carroll to be bishop of Hele-

I
-na.
The scaffolding on a railroad

bridge near Malone, N. Y., gave way
One man was killed and four serious-
ly injured.

Meetings of the three tobac :o com-

panies to arrange details of the pro-
-posed consolidation were checked by
proceedings to enjoin the combine.

It was definitely announced at the
Democratic headquarters in New

* York that ex-President Cleveland
would not take the stuihp for Par-
ker and Davis.
A petition asking the President to

intervene in behalf of the natives of
the Congo Free State was presenteed
to President Roosevelt.
The State Department has refused

to recognize the independence of the
~Free State of Connani." which is
regarded as belonging to Brazil.
Herr Markmeyer, chief of the con--

-fidential bureau of the Germania
Shipbuilding works, at Kiel. has beein
arrested at the instance of the di-
rectors of the company for irregu..
~larities in his accounts.

Cigar manufacturers in Havana re-

gard the decision of the United States
-treasury department in the cigar
stamp case as unjust to Cuban inter-
sts.
A Japanese torpedo boat destroyer

.-captured and burned a Chinese junk
which was attempting to run the
blockade and carry mail from Port
Arthur.
The governor of Arzila, who was

the father-in-law of the former war

minister of Morocco has been mur-
-.er,ed by- thi people of the surround-
ing tribes.

At General Kuroki's headquarters
in the field the Japanese are specula-
ting on how large a Russian army the
Russian railway can support in Man-
-churia. The Japanese are operating
'the railway from Dayny and Niuch-.
wvang to Liao Yang.

Sharp fighting has occurred near

Mukden, resulting in the Japanese
driving in General Kuropatkin's out-

posts, and a censored dispatch from
Mukden significantly states that the
campaign is about to enter upon a

new phase.
Secretary Taft started on his cam-

paigning tour in a number of states.

The Russian general staff at St.
Petersburg claims to have a report
that in the general assault upon Port
Arthur from September 20 to 26, the
Japanese were everywhere repulsed.
They also state that the Japanese
losses during the seige have be,-n
45,000.

Prince George of Schaumburg-
Lippe, in a protest to the federal
council of Germany against the suc-

cession of Count Leopold, son of.the
late Count Ernest, to the regency of

Lippe- Detmold affirms that the en-

tire Lippe-Biesterfeld line lost its
rights of succession because Modeste
von Unruth, great-grandmother of
Count Leopold. was not legitimately
descended from the noble family.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

Items of More or Less Interest Con-
densed in the State.

Thursday last was Pythian day at

the Florence fair. Many members
f the order were present from sev-

eral counties and a grand banquet
was served.
A family row occurred near Holly

Hill on Thursday in which all par-
ties resorted to arms. Several slight
injuries were inflicted but there was

ao serious wound.
The state convention of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union
met in Manning last week. Mrs.
Frye, the .national secretary of the
)rganization, was in attendance.
Adam Ferguson shot and killed

William Lovely, at Monck'c Corner,
>n Saturday night while both were

ttending a hot supper. Ferguson
s in jail and claims that he shot
n self-defense.
On Thursday night the Coast Line

:rain from Augusta crashed into the
Florida limited with the result that
)oth trains were wrecked, a fireman
vas killed and several hands and pas-
;engers were severely injured.
Mr. Ben Noland met with a ser-

ous accident at Boiling Springs oil
'hursday which nearly ended his life.
While working at a ginnery he was

struck in the head by a piece of Elying
machiner' :.nd severely injured. He
will recover.
The Y. M. C. A. fo'r colored men

atCharleston is doing a good work
and its influence is being used in the
right direction. There are many,
conscientious white men interested
inthe work and they also do much to

aid the organization.
On Wednesday night James Ed-
ward Anderson, of Maysville, killed
Sam F. Hurst, by shooting at him
six times with a Colt magazine re-

volver. It is said that the trouble
started~over a dog which belonged
toAnderson.
The seventy-fifth annual session of
theMedical college of South Caro-
linaopened in Charleston on Satur-
day. Nearly one hundred students
were on hand at the hour appointed
tomatriculate.
Engineer Ludl.wwhohas been look-

inginto the Columbia project of get-
ting the city water supply from Broad

river, has made a report favorable to

that undertaking, and it is likely that
such work will be catried out in the
near future.
The carnival at Marion was a com-

plete and unqualified success. The
town was alive with pleasure seekers
and pleasure makers, and the parade
of floats was one of the finest and
most artistic ever seen in that sec-

tion of the state.
There was still some apprehension

last week concerning the safety of
the negro Sam Marks confined in the
jail at Darlington, and the local
guards were kept on duty to avert
any possible danger. Marks was

convicted and sentenced to hang.

The government has sent two men

from the foresty department to Col-
orado Springs, Col.. to establish a

nursery. The young trees will be
put out in the spring on the southern
part of the Pike's Peak forest reserve,
and replanting will also be done ini

American Barbers in London.
London' Tattler.
In an east end police court the

other day a curious case of assault
was heard. A youngster, it appears,
was sent by his father to have his
hair cut. The barber, according to
the father, ran a pair of clippers all
over the boy's head except in front,
where he left an enormous fringe;
to make his displeasure the father
gave the barber a sound thrashing.
It is, however,not only in the East
End that barbers show a great ig-
norance of their trade. In New York
or Paris it is the easiest thing cut

possible for a man to have it is
hardly too much to say that there
are only half a dozen places where
a barber knows his business. The
average barber has only one method
of cutting hair, which he invariably
carries out, irrespective altogether of
Ithe wishes of his customers.

I believe that if an American hair-
dresser were to open a dozen shops
in different parts of London. he
would rapidly make his fortune. pro-
vided, of course, he employed the
right sort of men to cut his custo-
mers' hair.-London Tattler.

His Tale of Woe.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"Madam, can you offer a little food

to a hungry wayfarer?"
"And why are you a wayfarer?"
"I don't mind telling you, ma'am.

You have a kind face. I lost half
a million in one of New York's gilded
gambling dens, and if I go back they
will use me for a witness against the
gambler and disgrace me trusting
family."
"What a sad story."
"Isn't it?"
"Yes. Suppose you try it on the

dog. Here, Rover!"

Men Versus Women.

In this country there are nearly
four hundred thousand more boys
than girls of fourteen years of age;
at sixteen years of age. there are

six thousand more girls than boys;
at eighteen there are twenty-four
thousand more girls than boys. At

twenty-four and twenty-five the sexes

are about equal,-then the women be-
gin to grow less with great rapidity.
At thirty. there are seventy-eight
thousand more men than women, and
at forty, eighty-three thousand.

White Man Treated by Indian.

Charles Miller, a clerk in the land
office who has been afflicted for a

number of months with rheumatism,
has adopted the usual method of
taking treatment from a Indian
medicine man. Recently Simon Billy
(Foloba), of Eufaula, began a treat-
ment which Mr. Miller declares is
curing him.
Billy is a full blood Greek. He is

about fifty years of age, - d has been
a medicine man since hiL Exyhood. In
his treatment of Miller he uses medi-
cine made from herbs steeped in an

earthen" pot over which incantations
are said and mystic songs are sung
while the preparation is being made.
His manner of administering the
medicine is also of an unreal nature.

This is believed to be the only in-
stance in recent years wherein a

white man has had sufficient confi-
dence in the Indian medicine man

to employ his services.-Kansas
City Journal.

A Religious Child.

Francis had been brought up in a

strict Presbyterian houisehold, and in
all her nine years had never attended
service in a church of mo.ther denom-
ination. While on a v'isit with
her mother to a part of the country
far from her own home, she entered
the parlor one Saturday afternoon
and eagerly asked:
"Oh, mamma, may I go to the

'Piscopal church with Gertie tomor-

row? I'll promise not to believe a

single word the minister says !"

A French Bicycle Tax.
According to an official statement

just published, 1,310,223 bicycles
were taxed in France in 1903, being
103,841 more than in 1902 Th.e De-
partment of the Seine (Paris) had
the largest number (244,386) and
Corsica the smallest(337). The num-
ber of motor cycles was 19.816 and
ofa utomobiles 19.886.
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KiMPING PACE WITH DMANDS.

This Will Be Truly a Greater State
Fatr4-t Begins on October 26th-
Ample Arrangements.
The State Agricultural and Mechani-

cal Society purchased one hundred
acres of level land in the southern
part of Columbia last spring on which
to hold its annual South Carolina State
Fairs. This change was made neces-
sary because the old grounds were too
small to accommodate the large num-
ber of exhibitors and visitors who an-
nually attended the great fairs, and
the buildings were no longer suitable
for the purposes for which they were
built. On the new grounds there is
room for everything and for every-
body, and they are more conveniently
situated to the transportation lines
than the old grounds were. The dis-
tance is less than a half mile from the
new union cepot, and the grounds are
reached by several fine roads and by
the street car lines, and no trouble will
be experienced in handling the large
crowds that are sure to visit Columbia.
Visitors will find everything brand new
this year. The buildings are all modern
in construction, large, airy, and com-
fortable, all one story, with numerous
exits and wide aisles. One building is
devoted entirely to the handiwork of
women, and is set apart from the other
buildings so that the fair sex may en-

joy themselves without interruption.
Another building is devoted to the agri-
cultural exhibits and implements, and
another to the commercial exhibits.
Then, the poultry building occupies a
very prominent location and is very
large and roomy. The live stock barns
are so arranged th.a.t all visitors can
safely and conveni-ntly pass throurh
all of them and see sll the stock at a.Ly
time, and the management specially
requests that visitors avail themselves
of this opportunity.
The regulation mile race track is le-

cated in the southern part of the
grounds, and is a beauty. The races
may be viewed from the Fair grounds
if it be preferred to do so, but a large.
comfortable grand stand is located at
the finish of the home stretch, where
the races can be viewed to much better
advantage and with more conifort. The
quarter stretch is not separated from
the grand stand. a-, was the case or.
the old track, but all are combined
under one inclosure. thus increasing
the social part of the meet.
The Midway or Pike is located near

the main entrances. and will be filled
with all the modern shows and attrac-
tions, with wares from very part of
the world, and with people from every
part of the world. The athletic
grounds are located just opposite the
Midway, on the other side of the
entrance. Here will be played two
excellent games of football during
Fair week.
The railroads have offered very

cheap rates on account of the first
Greater State Fair, and they will run
most convenient schedules from all
sections of the State. In view of all
the attractions that have been ar-

ranged for, there is no risk in saying
that the large crowd of last year will
be doubled this fall, and that this
great gathering will be more easily ac-
commodated than in any former year.
Every one ought to attend the only
big fair and social event in the State.
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